As graduating medical students, we face a transition unprecedented in contemporary memory: becoming resident physicians in the shadow of a pandemic. In alignment with the sweeping changes to U.S. daily life recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the federal government---including restriction of air travel, cancellation of public school and in-person college classes, closure of restaurants and bars, and shelter-in-place orders^[@R1]^---many medical schools have cancelled in-person classes and didactics for preclinical students. On March 17, 2020, the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC) and Liaison Committee on Medical Education (LCME) jointly issued a recommendation for medical schools to place, at minimum, a 2-week "pause" on medical student participation in any activities that involve patient contact.^[@R2]^ As of this writing, that guidance has been updated 3 times, with the April 14 statement acknowledging,

> The COVID-19 situation remains fluid and may change frequently and rapidly on a local basis. Medical schools, with their clinical partners' knowledge and input, should carefully evaluate their local situation on a regular basis to make determinations about their medical students' participation in direct patient contact activities.^[@R3]^

Though this recommendation may frustrate medical school administrators and students alike, we fully support the AAMC's and LCME's efforts to minimize nonessential health care personnel and students in clinical environments to promote the health not just of students, but of patients and communities as well. In this uncertain time, the ethical obligations of medical schools to serve the greater good and to model appropriate public health behaviors for COVID-19 mitigation^[@R4]^ supersede usual teaching responsibilities.

Medical Students Are Not Essential Workers
==========================================

Paid health care workers, like attending and resident physicians, physician assistants, nurses, respiratory therapists, and environmental services staff, are *essential* in diagnosing, treating, and preventing COVID-19. On the other hand, medical students are learners and are therefore *not* essential. Much of students' work must be repeated by licensed providers, creating a redundant patient care experience that increases possible exposures and transmissions, and wastes already limited personal protective equipment, including gowns and face masks. Even those of us in our final months of medical school realize our limitations---we are not authorized to order medications or perform procedures independently. As even asymptomatic carriers can expose others to SARS-CoV-2 (the virus that causes COVID-19), nonessential hospital personnel must be reduced to "flatten the curve" and avoid straining our already burdened health care system.^[@R5]^

For students working in frontline settings, like the emergency department, there are also personal risks arising from exposure to SARS-CoV-2. For example, one of us (A.M.) was asked to see a patient for presumed syncope, only to realize 10 minutes into the interview that the patient had been experiencing 2 weeks of severe cough and chills; a COVID-19 test was ordered. Although A.M. was subsequently removed from that patient's care team per school policy, she was already potentially exposed. At one of K.K.'s rotation sites, the first confirmed COVID-19 case originally presented with a chief concern of abdominal pain. Only after the patient was admitted and began coughing was the patient tested and found to be positive for COVID-19. Although exposures are often part of a provider's job, physicians, nurses, and other staff are hospital employees covered by policies like paid sick leave and comprehensive health insurance designed to protect them (and their families) in the event of severe illness. Conversely, unpaid students are not covered by the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970,^[@R6]^ and protections for medical students are not nationally standardized. Hospitals may cover students' immediate medical expenses incurred from exposure to SARS-CoV-2, but this coverage does not extend to family members, spouses, and children who could be infected due to our exposure.

We are thus forced to ask: if we become ill as students because of our patient care activities, how will we complete our rotations and who will cover the costs of our care? How many of us will unnecessarily expose our patients, families, and fellow health care workers to SARS-CoV-2? If we are unable to begin residency on time due to illness or quarantine, will our positions be protected? Will our recent exposures accelerate disease spread to other health systems and communities? We look to our leaders in academic medicine to help us answer these questions before we are placed in high-risk clinical settings.

A Call for Flexibility From Institutional and National Leadership
=================================================================

Globally, public health leadership and government officials are requesting and requiring us to cease nonessential social interactions. But while these leaders beg the public to stay home and "flatten the curve," institutional policies requiring medical student attendance in clinical settings seem to contradict this. Thus, we applaud the AAMC and LCME for concretely recommending that medical schools suspend student clinical duties temporarily to allow administrators time to restructure curricula, await the resurrection of adequate personal protective equipment supply chains, and anticipate results from preliminary studies of COVID-19. However, as it is unlikely that the COVID-19 pandemic will resolve quickly,^[@R7]^ we ask our leaders in academic medicine to be thoughtful about timelines and strategies to safely reintegrate students into low-risk clinical settings, even if this means adjusting clinical schedules and requirements for graduation and residency applications.

To continue decreasing asymptomatic transmission, we also ask our leaders to be firm in limiting medical student volunteers in high-risk settings and instead develop robust remote learning opportunities, including telehealth experiences.^[@R8]^ We recognize that the pandemic is dynamic, and it is possible that personnel will become so limited that medical students are asked to perform essential tasks. If this occurs, institutions should be judicious in balancing the need to alleviate workforce shortages with their ethical obligation to protect students and must offer students a minimum of payment and protections commensurate with the risk of filling these essential roles. Flexibility from our fellow students, administrators, and national leadership is critical in responding to this fluid situation.

Medical students who were on track to graduate in 2020 may find that this pause in direct patient contact prevents them from meeting graduation requirements. We again look to national leadership to offer reasonable alternatives and/or exemptions to reduce barriers that may prevent us from becoming licensed physicians at a time when we could be key in COVID-19 treatment and mitigation. Although some individual medical schools have graduated their final-year students early and given them the option to join the paid health care workforce,^[@R9]^ we hope that U.S. medical licensing and accreditation agencies will follow the lead of other countries, like Italy and Ireland^[@R10],[@R11]^; offering expedited licensing processes for students matching into regions with the most severe outbreaks would provide those areas with an early influx of physicians.

Conclusion
==========

When we become residents this summer, we aim to rise to the challenges posed by COVID-19 with grace and grit. As medical students, we have made countless personal sacrifices during our journeys in medicine---including time with loved ones, financial stability, and sometimes our personal health---and will continue to do so as residents in the near future. Though the suspension of clinical duties may be disappointing for students, continuing to rotate in high-risk medical settings at this point in a pandemic is not a worthy sacrifice. Serving as a physician in a pandemic, on the other hand, is worthy. In fact, caring for those in need is the calling that motivated many of us to go to medical school. We are not speaking out of self-preservation, but rather out of a commitment to public health and future service when we may have to step in for fellow physicians who require medical care or quarantine from exposure to SARS-CoV-2.^[@R12]^ We may even have to provide medical care for these colleagues ourselves.

During the COVID-19 pandemic, medical schools need to balance their educational and ethical obligations. Educate nongraduating medical students safely or remotely. Provide adequate protections for students assuming essential, noneducational roles. Finally, keep us graduating medical students "on reserve" while we are nonessential workers to protect our ability to serve once we are needed---it will not be long until we are.
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